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Rapid climate change has resulted in shifts in the
distribution of a wide range of taxonomic groups
(Parmesan & Yohe 2003, Hickling et al. 2006, Chen et
al. 2011). There is mounting evidence to suggest that
ecological responses to climate change are more pro-
nounced in marine than terrestrial ecosystems
(Boyce et al. 2010, Beaugrand et al. 2014), and
changes are being observed from species to commu-
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ABSTRACT: Many marine predators migrate between breeding and non-breeding areas to target
resources that are seasonal but spatio-temporally predictable, and so are vulnerable to climate-
induced changes in prey phenology and abundance. In the Southern Ocean, small petrels are
major consumers, but perturbations in the ecosystem through ocean warming are altering food-
web structure and have been linked to poleward shifts in the distribution of their cold-water zoo-
plankton prey. In this study, we focused on 2 small congeneric petrels: the broad-billed prion
Pachyptila vittata and the Antarctic prion P. desolata. Both are planktivorous, but the broad-billed
prion specialises in feeding on large copepods. We investigated historical trends in non-breeding
distribution by analysing feather stable isotope ratios from a time-series dating back to 1926, and
examined contemporary non-breeding distributions of broad-billed prions tracked using minia-
turised geolocation-immersion loggers. After controlling temporally for the Suess effect, we found
that the δ13C signatures of Antarctic prions, but not broad-billed prions, declined during the study
period. This suggests a southward shift in Antarctic prion non-breeding distribution over the last
century. Both species exhibited significant declines in δ15N during the same period, indicative of
long-term decreases in marine productivity in their moulting areas, or changes in the trophic
structure of prey communities. Tracked broad-billed prions migrated ca. 1000 km to an area east
of the breeding colony where the Louisville seamount chain bisects the subtropical front. Topo-
graphically driven upwellings are stable and predictable features and may be crucial in aggregat-
ing plankton. Targeting seamounts could therefore mitigate the impact of climate-induced prey
shifts by providing refugia for the broad-billed prion.
KEY WORDS:  Biologging · Conservation · Migration · Moult · Movement · Non-breeding
 behaviour · Seamounts · Stable isotopes · Upwelling zones
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nity levels (Beaugrand et al. 2002, 2014, Edwards &
Richardson 2004). Species may respond to climate
change by tracking habitat changes either in time,
through phenological shifts in the timing of breeding
or migration (Cotton 2003, Gill et al. 2014), or in
space, through biogeographic shifts in latitude, alti-
tude or water depth (Beaugrand et al. 2002, Perry et
al. 2005, Quillfeldt et al. 2010). However, variation in
the level of response or capacity to adapt to climate
change within an ecological community (Chen et al.
2011) could lead to the decoupling of trophic link-
ages, altering food-web structure and potentially
resulting in ecosystem-level changes (Loeb et al.
1997, Edwards & Richardson 2004, Thuiller 2004).
Migratory marine predators such as seabirds
undertake some of the longest known migrations
(Shaffer et al. 2006, Egevang et al. 2010) and so are
vulnerable to climate-induced changes in prey phe-
nology, abundance and distribution. Small petrel
species are major consumers of zooplankton (Guinet
et al. 1996, Brooke 2004, Navarro et al. 2013) and
associate with major frontal systems to target small
copepods in the Southern Ocean (van Franeker et al.
2002). In the waters east of New Zealand, the posi-
tion of the subtropical front is strongly influenced by
interactions with the shallow topography of the New
Zealand continental shelf and the Chatham Rise
(Sutton 2001, Smith 2013). There is strong seasonal-
ity in zooplankton biomass in the subtropical front
region; the spring vertical migration of the copepod
Neocalanus tonsus can constitute up to 64% of the
total dry weight in surface waters (Bradford-Grieve
et al. 1999). Ocean warming has been linked to a
poleward redistribution of cold-water zooplankton
species (Hays et al. 2005, Beaugrand et al. 2009), and
could lead to major shifts in the location and strength
of the principal Southern Ocean fronts (Bargagli
2005). These perturbations alter food-web structure
at high latitudes with consequences for zooplanktiv-
orous seabirds (Guinet et al. 1998, Fort et al. 2013),
including alterations to both the phenology and
direction of their migration (Quillfeldt et al. 2010,
Thompson et al. 2012).
A number of studies have successfully recon-
structed the ecological history of marine predators
through the application of stable carbon and nitrogen
isotope analysis, revealing long-term changes in diet
and migration patterns in response to anthropogenic
forcing (Hilton et al. 2006, Quillfeldt et al. 2010,
Wiley et al. 2013, Bond & Lavers 2014, Cherel et al.
2014). There is a broad latitudinal gradient in stable
carbon isotope ratios of surface-water particulate
organic matter in the Southern Ocean, with higher
values in warmer subtropical waters and lower val-
ues in colder Antarctic waters (François et al. 1993,
Trull & Armand 2001). This latitudinal gradient is
propagated through the food chain to higher trophic
levels and has been used to predict foraging loca-
tions and to infer the migratory patterns of marine
predators (Cherel et al. 2009, Phillips et al. 2009,
Jaeger et al. 2010).
In this study, we focused on 2 small congeneric
petrels: the broad-billed prion Pachyptila vittata and
the Antarctic prion P. desolata. Broad-billed prions
breed in large colonies close to the subtropical con-
vergence on islands around New Zealand and in the
central South Atlantic, whereas Antarctic prions
have a more southerly circumpolar breeding distri-
bution (Brooke 2004) but may winter as far north as
30° S (Quillfeldt et al. 2013). The 2 prion species dif-
fer in bill morphology; broad-billed prions are dietary
specialists that feed predominantly on large cope-
pods, whereas Antarctic prions feed on a wider range
of small zooplankton taxa (Klages & Cooper 1992,
Brooke 2004).
To explore the responses of these 2 species to cli-
mate warming, we combined stable isotope analysis
of feathers from museum skins with the deployment
of miniaturised combined geolocation-immersion log-
gers. We first examined historical trends in carbon
and nitrogen isotope ratios, then characterised the en-
vironmental conditions experienced by tracked indi-
viduals during migration. Using this information, we
determined the extent to which these birds may have
adjusted their migratory behaviour to match changes
in the spatial distribution of their primary prey source.
We discuss our results in the context of recent sug-
gested poleward shifts in distribution of related spe-
cies (Quillfeldt et al. 2010, Cherel et al. 2014).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Historical distributions
We inferred historical migration destinations (lati-
tude) from stable carbon isotope analysis of primary
covert feathers sampled from study skins of adult pri-
ons held at the Museum of New Zealand Te Papa
Tongarewa, Wellington. Prions undergo a complete
moult of primary feathers during the non-breeding
period, and primary coverts are usually moulted
sequentially with the corresponding primary feather
(Marchant & Higgins 1990, Brooke 2004, Cherel et al.
2016). To limit damage, one primary covert from each
museum skin was sampled. Feathers were taken
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from Antarctic prions collected dur-
ing the breeding season on islands
around Port Ross, Auckland Island
(50° 32’ S, 166° 14’ E) between 1942
and 1973, and broad-billed prions
collected during the breeding season
on the Snares (48° 02’ S, 166° 36’ E),
Stewart Island (46° 55’ S, 167° 55’ E),
and Rangatira (South East Island),
Chatham Islands (44° 21’ S, 176° 10’
W) between 1926 and 1986 (Table 1).
Museum specimen samples were
complemented with primary coverts
sampled from broad-billed prions col-
lected on Rangatira in 2010, 2012 and
2013 by the authors (Table 1), and
from Antarctic prions on, Adams
Island, Auckland Islands in 2005.
Broad-billed prions sampled in 2013
had been fitted with loggers in the
previous season, and so were of
known non-breeding distribution.
Although feathers were also obtained
from these individuals in 2012, the
samples were excluded from analysis
of long-term trends to avoid pseudo-
replication. For Antarctic prions sam-
pled in 2005, only body feathers were
available. Body moult may begin at the end of the
breeding season while birds are still attending the
colony (Marchant & Higgins 1990) and so, for these
birds, we included the average value from 2 body
feathers for each individual (Carravieri et al. 2014).
Stable isotope analysis of feather samples was con-
ducted at the East Kilbride Node of the Natural En -
vironment Research Council (NERC) Life Sciences
Mass Spectrometry Facility via continuous flow iso -
tope ratio mass spectrometry, using a ECS 4010 ele-
mental analyser (Costech) interfaced with a Delta V
plus mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Stable isotope ratios are reported in δ notation, ex-
pressed as parts per thousand (‰) deviation according
to the equation δx = [(Rsample / Rstandard) − 1], where x is
13C or 15N, R is the corresponding ratio 13C/12C or
15N/14N, and Rstandard is the ratio of the international
references VPDB for carbon and AIR for nitrogen. Val-
ues were corrected by 3-point normalisation using Gel
(δ15N: 5.8‰, δ13C: −20.2‰; 24 run−1), Alagel (an ala-
nine-gelatin solution; δ15N: 2.6‰, δ13C: −9.0‰; 10 run−1)
and Glycine (δ15N: 19.8‰, δ13C: −36.2‰; 10 run–1).
The measurement precision, calculated as the stan-
dard deviation of quadruplicate analyses of tryptophan
in each run, was ±0.1‰ for both δ13C and δ15N.
Burning of fossil fuels since the industrial  revo lution
has led to a global decrease in 14C in  atmospheric
CO2 (Suess 1955, Keeling 1979, Sonnerup et al. 1999).
The ocean δ13C Suess effect can be described as a
0.007‰ yr−1 decline between 1860 and 1970, and a
steeper 0.018‰ yr−1 decline from 1970 onward (Tagli-
abue & Bopp 2008). We adjusted our historical sam-
ples relative to the youngest samples in our dataset
(2013), using the following equations. 
If ti ≥ 1970, then:
δ13Cadj = δ13Craw − 0.018 × (2013 − ti) (1)
If ti < 1970, then: 
δ13Cadj = δ13Craw− 0.018 × (2013 − 1970) 
+ 0.007 × (1970 − ti) (2)
where ti represents a given year from the dataset.
This had the effect of reducing δ13C values in the
oldest samples (1926) relative to the youngest sam-
ples (2013) by a maximum of 1.082‰. We did not
adjust δ13C values for changes in ocean [CO2]aq due
to anthropogenic carbon emissions, as the magnitude
of this effect is small relative to the analytical error of
our measurements (Hilton et al. 2006, Quillfeldt et al.
2010, Fairhurst et al. 2015).
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Species/        Colony                                          Location                     No. of
year                                                                                                        samples
Antarctic prion
1942              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         4
1943              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         4
1944              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         4
1954              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         1
1963              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         1
1973              Port Ross, Auckland Island         50°32’S, 166°14’E         5
2005              Adams Island*                             50°53’S, 166°03’E        12
Broad-billed prion
1926              Rabbit Island, South Island         46°34’S, 168°20’E         2
1932              Stewart Island / Rakiura              46°55’S, 167°55’ E        1
1937              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       1
1954              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       2
1968              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       6
1968              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       1
1969              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       1
1970              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       6
1972              Stewart Island/ Rakiura               46°55’S, 167°55’E         2
1973              South East Island / Rangatira     44°21’S, 176°10’W       1
1973              Stewart Island / Rakiura              46°55’S, 167°55’E         1
1986              Snares Islands                              48°02’S, 166°36’E         1
2010              South East Island / Rangatira*   44°21’S, 176°10’W      31
2012              South East Island / Rangatira*   44°21’S, 176°10’W       9
2013              South East Island / Rangatira*   44°21’S, 176°10’W      32
Table 1. Collection dates and locations for feather samples used in stable iso-
tope analysis of Antarctic prion Pachyptila desolata and broad-billed prion P.
vittata. Samples with an asterisk were collected as part of this study
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Contemporary distributions
In October 2012, we deployed 20 Mk 4093 (1.5 g)
and 11 Mk 3006 (2.5 g) combined geolocation-
immersion loggers (Biotrack) on breeding adult
broad-billed prions caught when attending burrows
on Rangatira. Devices represented <1.5% of mean
body mass (190 g). Loggers were programmed to
sample light every 1 min and record the maximum
value in each 5 min (Mk 4093) or 10 min (Mk 3006)
interval. In addition, the devices tested for salt-
water immersion every 3 s and recorded the sum of
positive tests every 10 min. In October 2013, we
recovered 20 loggers (65%) containing data for the
complete annual cycle. A further logger was recov-
ered in March 2014 with data for 2 non-breeding
periods.
Light data were processed following standard
methods (Wilson et al. 1992). Briefly, the timings of
sunset and sunrise were estimated according to set
thresholds in light curves; latitude derived from
day length, and longitude from the timing of local
midday and midnight, with respect to Greenwich
Mean Time and Julian day. This provided 2 posi-
tions d−1 with an accuracy of approximately 200 km
(Phillips et al. 2004). However, around the vernal and
autumnal equinoxes, day and night are of equal
length and so it becomes impossible to estimate lat-
itude. Light curves were analysed using TransEdit
and BirdTracker software packages (BAS) using a
threshold of 10 and an elevation angle of −3.5°,
based on data obtained during the breeding season
when the birds were close to the colony. We removed
obviously erroneous locations associated with inter-
ference in light curves (caused by shading) around
the time of sunset and sunrise, and used a speed
filter to limit sustained movement to 480 km in a
24 h period (20 km h−1).
By combining the estimated sunrise and sunset
times with the immersion data, we calculated the
proportion of daylight hours spent on the water and
matched this with the location data to provide
information on at-sea activity patterns throughout
the annual cycle. Birds have reduced flight ability
during moult, and so extended periods on the
water surface during the day may indicate moulting
areas. We classified departure from the colony on
migration as the date that an individual moved
beyond a range of 500 km from the colony. Arrival
at the colony was estimated by examining light and
activity data to determine the first day an individual
spent in the nesting burrow on return from the
non-breeding grounds.
Environmental data
To quantify the marine habitat that broad-billed
prions use during the non-breeding period, we
extracted a range of environmental datasets. Global
gridded bathymetry data were obtained from the
NERC British Oceanographic Data Centre General
Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO; https://
www. gebco.net) at 1 min resolution and bilinearly
interpolated to 2 km2 resolution. Information on the
location of seamounts was taken from the Global
Seamount Database (Wessel 2001). Assuming all
seamounts are conical frustums, we calculated the
volume V of each using the following equation:
(3)
where h = height, R = radius of base, and r = radius
of top.
We then extracted the locations of the top 25% of
seamounts by volume (>1092 km3), as these are
likely to generate the largest upwellings, and used
these locations to generate a grid of distance to near-
est seamount at the same 2 km2 resolution. We ex -
tracted global monthly chlorophyll a (chl a) and sea
surface temperature (SST; 11 μ night-time) composite
data at 4 km2 resolution from the MODIS instrument
on board the Aqua (EOS PM) satellite (http://ocean
color.gsfc.nasa.gov/). All data were projected to a
custom Lambert azimuthal equal area projection cen-
tred on the Rangatira breeding colony using ArcGIS
10.0 (ESRI).
Statistical analysis
We examined potential shifts in stable isotope sig-
natures over time using either δ15N or δ13Cadj as the
response variable in a linear regression with year
and species as fixed effects, and the interaction be -
tween year and species included to explore species-
specific differences over time. Due to heterogeneity
of variance, models were fitted using generalised
least squares with a species by year-specific variance
structure in the package ‘nlme’ (Pinheiro et al. 2014).
We estimated the goodness-of-fit of final models by
calculating Nagelkerke’s pseudo-R2 using the pack-
age ‘MuMIn’ (Barton´ 2015).
Non-breeding distributions were identified using
the bivariate normal kernel utilisation distribution of
the locations from all tracked individuals, using a
smoothing parameter (h) of 200 km and a grid size of
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(Calenge 2006). Changes in activity linked to moult
during the non-breeding period were examined by
fitting the proportion of daylight hours that an individ-
ual spent on the water per day as the response (logit
transformed) in a generalised linear mixed model
(GLMM) fitted using the package ‘lme4’ v.1.1-10
(Bates et al. 2015) with Bird ID as a random intercept,
and a Gaussian family. The time an individual spends
on the water may peak during the non-breeding pe-
riod as the outer primaries are moulted (reducing
flight ability), and so we also included the second
 order polynomial of day-of-year as a fixed effect.
We took a use−availability approach to examine
habitat use during the non-breeding period and fit-
ted logistic regressions using the presence data from
the geolocation fixes in combination with pseudo-
absences generated randomly from across the spe-
cies range at a 5:1 absence to presence ratio. To
account for the error in geolocation and provide a
better understanding of habitat use, we generated 50
random points around each presence or pseudo-
absence from a bivariate Gaussian distribution with a
mean equal to the estimated location, and standard
deviations equal to 50 km on the x- and 100 km on
the y-axis. In this way, 95% of the random points
were within 100 and 200 km of the estimated location
on the x- and y-axes respectively. This is approxi-
mately the error in the location (Phillips et al. 2004).
We then extracted the mean of the environmental
variable sampled by each set of 50 random points. All
explanatory covariates were standardised by sub-
tracting the mean and dividing by the standard devi-
ation. We assessed multicollinearity using variance
inflation factors (VIFs) and pairwise plots, and subse-
quently removed chl a from our analyses. Once re -
moved, all VIFs < 3. Models were fitted as binomial
GLMMs using the package ‘lme4’ v.1.0 (Bates et al.
2015) with depth, SST, distance to breeding colony
and distance to seamount as fixed effects, and Bird ID
as a random intercept. We included the second-order
polynomial of depth and temperature as fixed effects
to allow for an optimum depth or temperature prefer-
ence during the non-breeding period.
We examined goodness-of-fit of the final model
using a confusion matrix to compare the binary pre-
dictions with the observed presence and absences in
the dataset. We also tested receiver operating char-
acteristic (ROC) curves and calculated the associated
area under the ROC curve (AUC) as a further meas-
ure of model performance. To provide an estimate of
model fit, we extracted final model variance compo-
nents and, following Nakagawa & Schielzeth (2013),
we present the proportion of variance explained by
the fixed effects as the marginal R2, R2GLMM(m), and
the proportion of variance explained by both the
fixed and random components as the conditional R2,
R2GLMM(c).
Finally, to test for consistency of habitat use by
individuals in consecutive non-breeding periods, we
calculated the repeatability of δ13C and δ15N in feath-
ers of tracked individuals (n = 23) from which we
obtained samples in both 2012 and 2013, using the
package ‘rptR’ (Nakagawa & Schielzeth 2010). This
provides a measure of between-year repeatability (r)
with associated 95% confidence intervals and p-
value. Unless indicated otherwise, means are pro-
vided ±SD. All analyses were conducted using R
v.3.2.2 (R Core Team 2015).
RESULTS
Historical stable isotope ratios
There was a significant difference between species
in the changes in feather δ13C over time (χ2 = 10.05, p
= 0.002; Nagelkerke R2 = 53.8%). δ13C in feathers of
Antarctic prions from the Auckland Islands declined
significantly between 1942 and 2005 (year slope =
−0.03 ± 0.01‰; Fig. 1a), but there was no detectable
change in feathers of broad-billed prions from
colonies around New Zealand between 1926 and
2013 (year slope = 0.00 ± 0.01‰; Fig. 1a). In contrast,
feathers from both species exhibited a decline in δ15N
over the study period, although the slopes differed
(χ2 = 4.18, p = 0.041; Nagelkerke R2 = 18.1%); the
decrease was much steeper in Antarctic prions (year
slope = −0.06 ± 0.02‰; Fig. 1b) than broad-billed pri-
ons (year slope = −0.02 ± 0.02‰; Fig. 1b).
Contemporary non-breeding distributions
The mean date of post-breeding departure from
Rangatira for broad-billed prions tracked with
 geolocator-immersion loggers was 22 December
2012 (±16.8 d) and arrival back in the burrow was 8
March 2013 (±11.2 d), with birds spending on aver-
age 76.4 ± 12.5 d away from the colony. Movement
away from the breeding colony was concurrent with
an increase in the proportion of daylight hours that
individuals spent on the water (Fig. 2). This was best
explained by a quadratic effect of day-of-year, as
time on the water increased gradually from the early
to mid-non-breeding period (χ2 = 125.42, p < 0.001),
peaked around late January, then declined gradually
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in the last month or so before birds returned to the
colony (χ2 = 129.21, p < 0.001; Fig. 2).
During the non-breeding period, all tracked birds
migrated ca. 1000 km to the east of the breeding
colony (Fig. 3) and the probability of occurrence
declined with distance from the colony (χ2 = 713.83,
p < 0.001; Fig. 4). Broad-billed prions were more
likely to occur close to seamounts (χ2 = 480.05, p <
0.001; Fig. 4); the non-breeding area was bisected
north− south by the Louisville seamount chain and
east−west by the subtropical front (Fig. 3). This is a
region of deep water interrupted by the longest
seamount chain in the South Pacific Ocean, which
extends up to 7300 m above the sea floor, transverse
to the subtropical front and prevailing oceanic cur-
rents. Consequently, broad-billed prions occurred
over deeper water (χ2 = 318.73, p < 0.001; quadratic
effect χ2 = 17.00, p < 0.001; Fig. 4). Broad-billed prion
occurrence also correlated with SST (χ2 = 27.54, p <
0.001), with the inclusion of the quadratic term (χ2 =
250.33, p < 0.001) indicating birds occurred most
often over waters of approximately 15°C, although
the effect size was small (Figs. 3 & 4). Validation of
the habitat pre ference model confirmed the final
model fitted the data acceptably well (AUC = 0.97).
The true positive rate obtained from the confusion
matrix was 96.7%, and the observed accuracy was
90.5%. Overall, the model explained a large propor-
tion of the variance (R2GLMM(c) = 94.50%, R2GLMM(m) =
94.46%).
Comparison of stable isotope ratios in feathers from
the broad-billed prions sampled in 2 consecutive sea-
sons at Rangatira revealed no repeatability in either
δ13C (r = 0.00, 95% CI [0.00, 0.388], p = 0.616), or δ15N
(r = 0.00, 95% CI [0.00, 0.382], p = 0.627), with values
shifting by up to 2‰ in δ13C (mean = 0.9 ± 0.5‰) and
3.2‰ in δ15N (mean = 1.5 ± 0.9‰) from one year to
the next (Fig. 5). The range in values (considering
data from both years) was much larger in δ15N than
δ13C (7.7 to 13.8‰ vs. −19.1 to −16.0‰). The narrow
range of 13C values implies a narrow range of latitudes
used by the birds during the non-breeding season,
consistent with the results obtained from the geo -
locators.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we revealed differential patterns in
feather stable isotope ratios between 2 congeneric
marine predators. Analysis of stable isotope ratios
revealed a long-term decline in δ13C in feathers of
Antarctic prion (but not broad-billed prion) from
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Fig. 1. Time series of stable isotope ratios in feathers of
Antarctic prions Pachyptila desolata and broad-billed prions
P. vittata sampled at colonies around New Zealand. The fit-
ted linear trends predicted from generalised least squares
regression (solid lines) are presented with 95% confidence
intervals (dashed lines) for (a) δ13C adjusted for the Suess 
effect, and (b) δ15N
Fig. 2. Trend in the proportion of daylight hours spent on the
water by 20 adult broad-billed prions Pachyptila vittata
tracked using geolocator-immersion loggers from Rangatira,
New Zealand (light grey dots). Fitted population values from
a linear mixed-effects model (solid line) with 95% confi-
dence intervals (dotted lines)
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colonies around New Zealand. Both species exhib-
ited a long-term decline in feather δ15N during the
study period. Data from tracked individuals indicated
that broad-billed prions migrate east from the breed-
ing colony to an area where the Louisville seamount
chain bisects the subtropical front.
Historical distributions inferred from stable
isotope ratios
The analysis of historical specimens revealed that
δ13C values of Antarctic prion feathers declined sig-
nificantly over 6 decades, while those of broad-billed
prions did not. There are 3 non-exclusive explana-
tions that may account for these trends: (1) changes
to isotopic baselines, (2) changes to prey communi-
ties, and (3) changes in non-breeding distribution.
We discuss these below.
In the Southern Ocean, spatial heterogeneity in
atmospheric circulation, reflected in the Southern
Annular Mode and El Niño Southern Oscillation, are
associated with changes in SST, sea ice cover and
eddy kinetic energy (Hall & Visbeck 2002, Sallée et
al. 2010). As phytoplankton growth rate is linked to
carbon fractionation (Laws et al. 1995), declines in
primary productivity lower baseline δ13C and may
propagate to organisms at higher trophic levels (Schell
2000, Jaeger & Cherel 2011). Therefore, changes in
δ13C may reflect a general decline in ocean primary
production, or differing productivity regimes that
vary over decadal time scales, as seen in rockhopper
penguins Eudyptes chrysocome (Hilton et al. 2006).
However, if the observed declines in δ13C were due
to shifts in baseline productivity, we might expect the
trend to be mirrored in the historical feather δ13C val-
ues of broad-billed prions as well as Antarctic prions,
which was not the case.
Despite the divergence in δ13C, both species showed
a decline in δ15N in feathers over the study period,
equating to an estimated reduction of 0.63‰ decade−1
for Antarctic prions (−3.97‰ over 63 yr), and of
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Fig. 3. Non-breeding distribution of 20 adult broad-billed
prions Pachyptila vittata tracked using geolocator-immer-
sion loggers from November 2012 to March 2013 from a
breeding colony on Rangatira, New Zealand (black star), il-
lustrated by (a) the 25, 50, 75 and 95% contours of a bivari-
ate normal kernel utilisation distribution. Locations of the
sub-tropical front (STF) and sub-Antarctic front (SAF) taken
from Orsi et al. (1995). (b) The bathymetry of this region with
the location of large seamounts (black dots) including the
Louisville seamount chain. (c) Mean sea surface tempera-
ture for the study period (November 2012 to March 2013)
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0.21‰ decade−1 for broad-billed prions (−1.83‰ over
87 yr). In general, δ15N shows a step-wise enrichment
of 3 to 5‰ with each trophic level (Hobson & Welch
1992), and so these declines in δ15N could indicate a
change in prey communities, trophic structure or a
shift to lower trophic prey. The  southern Indian Ocean
experienced an atmospheric  temperature-defined
regime shift in the 1970s, which reduced the abun-
dance of zooplankton and had negative impacts on
many marine vertebrate populations (Weimerskirch
et al. 2003). The declines we detected in δ15N could
therefore be due to changes in prey communities,
particularly zooplankton. In this case, differences
detected between Antarctic and broad-billed prion
may be due to differences in prey choice, as the latter
specialises in large copepods, whereas the former
has a more generalist diet.
Given the broad latitudinal gradient in stable  carbon
isotope ratios of surface-water particulate organic
matter in the Southern Ocean (François et al. 1993,
Trull & Armand 2001), a general population-level
decline (−0.26‰ decade−1) in feather δ13C of Antarc-
tic prions between 1942 and 2005 may be indicative
of a southward shift in non-breeding distribution
toward higher latitudes. In this case, the lack of a
concurrent change in δ13C of broad-billed prions
would suggest this species has not shifted non-
breeding latitudes, although distances between the
breeding colonies included in this study were ca.
1500 km. Overlap in δ13C of samples from both prion
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Fig. 4. Modelled relationship between standardised environmental variables: (a) distance to colony, (b) distance to seamounts,
(c) depth and (d) sea surface temperature (SST), and the presence of broad-billed prions Pachyptila vittata in the non-breeding
area. Solid lines: probability of occurrence; dotted lines: 95% CI; overlaid grey density plot: distribution of samples for each 
environmental parameter
Grecian et al.: Climate change and seabird migration
species collected before 1970 could therefore be the
result of historically shared non-breeding latitudes,
with the subsequent decrease in Antarctic prion
δ13C indicating non-breeding distributions have since
moved south of the subtropical front (Phillips et al.
2009).
In the western South Atlantic, recent tracking indi-
cates that while the non-breeding distribution of
Antarctic prions extends from Antarctic to subtropi-
cal waters, the majority of birds use sub-Antarctic
waters between the sub-Antarctic and subtropical
fronts (Quillfeldt et al. 2013, 2015). In the western
South Pacific, the sub-Antarctic front is situated ca.
1500 km to the south of the subtropical front (Fig. 2).
The differences we detected in isotope ratios suggest
that Antarctic prions may target the same water mass
in the western South Pacific. Both carbon and nitro-
gen baselines may change with latitude, and recent
studies have also demonstrated a pronounced tem-
poral shift in δ13C and δ15N in feathers of thin-billed
prion P. belcheri, indicating a southerly shift of the
main moulting areas toward higher latitudes (Quill -
feldt et al. 2010, Cherel et al. 2014). Nevertheless,
without independent information on isotopic base-
lines or diet, it is impossible to disentangle the extent
to which each of these 3 hypotheses may explain the
patterns we detected.
Contemporary distributions from tracking data
All tracked broad-billed prions migrated ca. 1000
km east from the breeding colony on Rangatira, and
spent the non-breeding period in a relatively small
area where the subtropical front bisects the southern
end of the Louisville seamount chain. Immersion data
indicate that birds increased the amount of time they
spent on the water during daylight once they arrived
in this area, suggesting that it is the main moulting
site for this population (Fig. 2).
Although the latitude of the subtropical front can
vary seasonally across the Southern Ocean (Graham
& De Boer 2013), the underlying bathymetry of the
Chatham Rise fixes its position to the east of New
Zealand (Sutton 2001, Smith 2013) and may have
done so throughout the Quaternary glaciations when
the temperature gradient across the front was
stronger, and productivity greater (Heath 1981, Weaver
et al. 1998). Topographically dri ven upwellings, gen-
erated through the interaction between eastward-
flowing currents and large-scale bathymetric features
such as the Louisville seamount chain are therefore
likely to be stable and  predictable features (Heath
1981). In the north-east Pacific, high densities of
 Neocalanus cristatus around seamounts are posi-
tively correlated with elevated densities of Cassin’s
auklet Ptychoramphus aleuticus (Vermeer et al. 1985).
Cooler, nutrient-rich water cycled to the surface fuels
plankton blooms, and upwellings force zooplankton
to surface waters and concentrate vertically migrating
organisms into subsurface patches (Hyrenbach et al.
2000).
The Louisville seamount chain is unique in the
southwest Pacific region as the only feature between
the New Zealand Plateau and the East Pacific Rise
that penetrates the upper bathyal zone. A range of
marine top predators, including seabirds, are known
to aggregate around seamounts, which represent
biodiversity hotspots (Worm et al. 2003, Thompson
2007). This has implications for conservation man-
agement, as many seamounts face increasing anthro-
pogenic threats, including from fishing (Pitcher et al.
2010), and so require protection (Penney et al. 2009).
The range in δ13C values of broad-billed prion
feathers overlapped between years, and one tracked
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Fig. 5. Annual variation in δ13C and δ15N in feathers of 23
adult broad-billed prions Pachyptila vittata from Rangatira
Island, New Zealand, sampled in 2012 and 2013. The 2
 samples from each individual are connected by a grey line
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bird returned to the region of the Louisville seamount
chain in 2 successive non-breeding periods (W. J.
Grecian et al. unpubl. data), suggesting a degree of
large-scale site fidelity. Nevertheless, stable isotope
ratios in feathers collected in consecutive years were
not repeatable. While birds may return to the same
general region, there may be smaller-scale differ-
ences in foraging areas or habitat use, prey stable
isotope ratios may be variable across the subtropical
front, or individuals may target different resources
across years.
Implications
Museum specimens offer a useful resource for
forensic reconstructions of historical patterns in diet
and distribution, providing a baseline with which to
compare results from contemporary sampling. In this
study, we describe a long-term decline in feather
δ13C of Antarctic prions that suggests a response to
climate-induced prey shifts in the form of a poleward
movement during the non-breeding period. This
 supports previous findings in other prion species
(Quillfeldt et al. 2010, Cherel et al. 2014). However,
these results contrast with those for the broad-billed
prion, which did not exhibit a detectable shift in
feather δ13C in the period for which samples were
available.
The tracking data indicate that broad-billed prions
from the Chatham Islands utilise an upwelling
area around the Louisville seamount chain during
the non-breeding period. Topographically driven
upwellings are stable and predictable features that
may aggregate plankton (Vermeer et al. 1985). In this
way, targeting seamounts could mitigate the impact
of climate-induced prey shifts by providing refugia
for this planktivorous specialist. Nevertheless, range
shifts are known to occur as step changes rather than
gradual transitions (Beaugrand 2004), and there may
be a temperature threshold that determines copepod
availability. This population of broad-billed prions
may therefore be dependent on this upwelling fea-
ture and, if this refuge disappears, become isolated
from prey aggregations further south with limited
capacity to adapt.
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